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In a rnilestone achievement,
the Adani Green Energy Ltd
(AGEL) orrWednesday said it
has comrnissit-rned 2,000 MW
of solar
I(havda

ll'his has made it the first
company in India r,vith over
10,000 MW of renervable ener-
gy capacity. Nor,v, ithm an oper-
atingportlbiio of 10,91J4 MW,
the largest in India.

AGEL's 10,934 MW oper-
ational portfolio will power
more than 5.8 millionhomes
an.d art-rid ahout 2l rnilliorr
tonnes of CO2 emissions
anrrually, the company said
in.r statemeni.

ln i,-Y24, the courpany
brought 2,[J4B NIW renew-
ablr,s r'apire ity ()rt streurn.

AGEL's opei"ational port-

fblio consists of7,393 MWsolar,
1,401 MW wind and 2, 140
MWwind-soial hybdd capac-
ity, and the tirm is aiming for
,+5 GW renewable energy by
2030.

The company also said
tlrut irs opcratirrg portlolio is

certitied'single-use plastic
fiee',' zero waste-to -1andfi li'
and 'water positive lbr plants
with more than 200 lvIW
capaciry'.

Speaking on tire develop-
nrerrt, Adarri Croup Chair-
nral GautamAdani said, "We
are proud to be l-r-rdia's lilst' das

hazari' in the renerl'abtres
srrace."

"In less than a decade,
Adani Green Ei.rergy has not
just envisiorled a greener
future but has actualised it,
growing frorn a mere idea to
explore clean cnergy to achiev-
ing aphenomenal 10,000 NIW
ininstalled capacity," he said.

This achievement was a
demonstration of the rapid-
ity and scale at which the
Adani Gr-"oup aims to facilitate
India's transition tn clean,
reliabie and affordable ener-
gy, he added. l"erlking about the

2030 plan, Adani said, "In
our drive to.,valds 45,000 N4W
(a5 GW) by2030, we are build-
ing the.,r,orld's largest renew-
able energy plant in lQravda
-- a 30,000 MWproject unPar-
a-lleled on the global stage.
AGEL is not iust setting bench-
marks fcir lhe lvotid but
redefining thern."

Notably, builton 538 square
kms, Khavda plant is five
times the size of Paris and
almost as large as Muntlrai.

AGEL l.ras operationalised
2,000 MW cumulative solar
capacity (i e over 6 per cent
of the planned 30,000 MW)
within 12 months of. com-
mencing r,vork.

Work at Khavda cortinues
at a fast pace, with AC}EL
leveraging the project exe-
cution capabilities of Adani
Irrfra, the marrulacturing
expertise of Adani New hrdus -
tries Limited, the operalionai
excellence of Aclani lnti-a-
structiue Management Ser-
vices Ltd and the rebust sup-
ply chairr ul uur sttategic
partners, the statement
added.
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